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Applica.tion No. 5226 

~~ra.y Bouma fer APplic:ant 

:sy ~EE CO:.:aSSIO~. 

E. b.. 7l11l1amS for X1ngs River 
Trsnzportation Co.- :Erotestant. 

OR:DER ----.-. 

~e Sc.n Jeao.u.1n L1g:c.t o:::td. Power corporat1on has petitiened 

the Railread cro~~azion tor an order author1zr~ it to. operate a~to
mobiles, . auto. trucks. und. a.ute' stages for tl:.o tronsperta.tien. 0.0£ o.nly 

its employees er thoso having 'bu.sin&SS with apl'11c:·e,nt. ane. the property 

to. be transported o.~ such persons ~or c:o=pensatien b~~een lresno' 

end 1!Q.7.COIl;l3 end. thence along the goneral ceurse. of' the North Fork 0'£ 

Kings River to the ~~opos&d camps and locctions of said al'p11can~ and 

A :p'U.blic hearing en this applicatien. w.a.s conducted before 

Examine:- Ss.tter.,:b1to at ]lre'sno on :t.::a.y 14. ~920. the matter was dUl.y 
• 

su.bmitted. and. is now read.y for decisien. 

~pplicant propo~es to. charge rat&s in acccrdance with a 

schedule marJced E~bit ~~n filad with s~1d a~~lieation. and t~ operate 

on Co t~e scb,&c1.ule mrked. ~-oit rTB"' attache-d to. ssid. application. 
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and; using i"lootever oqui,ment may bo necessary. 

~e X1ngs Eivor ~r~eportat1on Company p~otested tho 

granting of this applioation. R. c. stan,. a cens tl'UC"ticm. onginee-r,. 

in charge- c:f construction for the appllce.nt testified. in sup:pert. 0.1' 

the application. 

The s.pplicB.:l.t is novi engaged in t:ce constrJ.ction ef the 

X1ngs River preject wAioh will consist, when oo~lete~, oi six hydro-

eleetric genera.t1ng plSllts en tee Nerth Perk o.f the X1ngs Rive:r:- The 

d&:f1n1te 1oeat1~ of thesa plants has not yet been det0r.mined. The 

applicant now is engago.u. only in its road. construotion end is traZls-

pert 1ng only suo h men and. :na. te:-ia.l as e.re necessary for this work. 

it was shown that it will req~re at loast 'te:l. years er mere to. oom-

plete this project. 

~he neeessary e:::ployees et applicant. will 1>0 ::procured 

ohiefly frem the City of Fre~e and thenee' cOZlveyed to. the varieus 

pro.pos~ oonstruction eem;s 1eoeted along the p~1vcte reads ot sp-

plieant beyond M~QllS or ~1mme:r. ne jurisdictien. of this Comm1s-

s1en to. grant er deny this application ends at Ma.xeon~. where the :public: 

highway terminatea. AP~licsnt is now employing about 30 men and 

is: cenveying to 1 ts cO:l.3truetion camp near M~oJlSno·t mere thsn:. ten 

men a. day and w111 not oarry ma~ over that num.ber for so.me-tim&. 

The realis whio h the appliC"axtt is now constr.;.cting beyond 

Maxens are its ewn ~rivate roalis anli applicant 1ndicated emphet1eally 

at the hoa.ring that these reacts would re:n.a.1l:. private and that no 

one would be granted a permit to. use th~ ~e C emmiss10n ~:; onl:; 

give- considerat1on to that portien of the proposed line and service 

wi th1ll its juriSd1ctie:l betwe:en FresnO' and Me.x6X)DSOr ~:rill:Qer over which 

the applicant desires a cortifieate to operate its ~~temobileB. and 

~cka for cempensation. 

~he Kings P.1vCJr ~ranspo:r1:a.tion company, protestant.,. 18 

operating under a certificate granted 01 this Camm1asionttnder Decis1~ 
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~o. OOO~~ between Fro~o and s~ Joaquin Light and POWGr Corporation's 

C~:P lH>. 2., which camp is e. t Ma.xs~n$. The protestant Showed that 

ever s1:lce Aug'J.st 29. 1919, he had 'be-en me.ln.te.1n1ng e. good, su:t~1eien.t 

s.nd. satisfa.atory service over the route between Fresno ond Maxsom eIlQ. 

at Q.l~ t1:r:l.es. had. ~en full:v equ1pp&d and is now fully equippM. to 

carryall the 'traffic over this established. rout.e. protestant. 

further ShOVleC. th~ t in the fu.t."J.l'e. he will be read.y at all 'times to 

ade-o..uately handle: all tra.!:f1c tha. t is offered. by roason of the fact 

that the KingS River project will necesSitate the transportation 

of an 1ndef~te nnmber of passengGrs and considere.~e freigh~. , 
~he ~rotestant also showe~ w1tho~t contradietion that if 

this application is granted its business would be abso1~ely des-

troyed and t~t it would be compelled to discont1nne its service. 

~his Commission bas freo..uent1:v held that an affirmative showing 

llIllSt be made as to the public c onven1.enee and neeeosi ty for add.1 t1 on-

eJ. transportation facilities before a. oompeting ee.rr1.er wll~ be 

a~hcr1~$d to oper~ta over ~ route already adequately served. ~he 

applicant in this proaee.d.1tlg did ::lot o~fe:r any evido=.eo what.ever .. 

to show that the t:ra:o.3?ortatio::l ~acil1ties of the protestant are ~ 

adequa~e or ~&at1s~actory. ~he chiet reasons ad.vance:o. by the e.p-

!,licsnt fo:r the granting of this s.~:l:plica.t ion WC~ that they cottJ.d 

trans:po:rt their :passengers and property more swiftly and economieal-

l~ o:l s.eoou::c.t of the' eontro'~ of their :;>1'1 vat.e :roa.ds over wh1.cb. they 

would not permit the protesting carrier to travel. 

Aft.er a c&re~~ co~idorat1on of the evidenee~ we are 

of the o~:tnion the.t the a.pplicat1on should. be deni8'd.. 

TEE EAI~~OAD CO~SSION B?JGSY ~EC~RES that puol1e con-

venience ~d neaess1t~ do not require the operation by ~AN JOAQUIN 

LIGR~ end PO"aSR COP~CP.ATICN: of automobiles. auto t.rucks;, and Souto 

'sts.ges tor the trs.:o.sportat1on of only 1 ts e~~oyee:s r.d teOSe. having 

business With 8.pp1.1ca:c:t 8l1d' the pro!'ert:; to be transported o;! such 
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percollS for com:pensat1on betwee::l Fresn:o· end MaNJOns. 

IT IS EZ?.E3Y ORDEP.ZD that the applica.tion b'e, and the 

same he::eby is denied. 

l -S~_ .:I"'y D.A~'D at San Fra:::.cisco, California, this ::; ~ --'...;;..--

of Sept.ember 1920. 

Co:m:l1ssioners 
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